
BRUT WINS A HARD BATTLE

Gains ths Vi otory in ths Last Round of the
Con lest.

m BETTER OF FIGHT ALL THE WAY

Corbett, I no I, Drmomiratrt llln
Ability to Take rnnlnhmrol,

Hot Drift la Far More
Clever.

PAN FRANCISCO, March 25. Hrltt was
given the decision at the end of the twen
tieth round, though Corbett wu still on llln
feet.

Not since the good old days when Jack
IDempaey an'l peter Jacknon battled for
fame and fortune In thin city has such
intense and universal Interest been dis-

played, nor has the pugilistic world wit-

nessed such stirring rcenrs as thorn which
were enacted at Woodward's pavilion to-

night when the world's champion feather-
weight, "Young Corbet t" of Denver, and
Jimmy Brltt faced each other to settle the
question of fistic supremecy.

Ail this morning, afternoon and during
the early hours of the evening a vast
throng had stood in line awaiting the sale
of general admission tickets. By nightfall
the line had been augmented by thousands.
Street car traffic in front of the pavilion
was Berlously hampered by this line, which
extended for several blocks In either direc-

tion.
Corbett's seconds tonight are Harry Tut-hll- l,

Tim McQrath and C. Otts. Tuthlll
acted as the champ'on's chief advl9r.

Brltt was looked after by "Spider" Kelly,
Frank Rafaol and Curt Richardson. Kelly
acted as director general of the Brltt
forces.

Just prior to the main event Corbett re-

ceived an encouraging message from J. H.
Itothwell of Denver and several letters from
people offering him engagements after tho
fight.

Corbett First to F.nter Ulna.
8:40 p. m. Young Corbett was the Iirnt to

enter the ring. lie was clad in a blue and
while sweater and had both hands band-
aged. After being cheered, he at once took
his seat and proceeded to read numerous
telegrams which had preceuded .him.

A telegram was received from Sam
Harris, challenging the winner on behalf
of Terry McGovern nt 130 pounds. Corbett
announced that in the event of his winning
lie will accept McUovorn'a defl.

Brltt entered the ring at 9:64. Ho kwas
Introduced as the "Idol of the Olympic club
and the pride of California." Britt was
accorded an ovation which lasted several
minutes. Jimmy looked a bit worried.

Britt Makes Good Showing.
Round 1 After maneuvering for an open-

ing Corbett laced out with left twice, but
Brltt cleverly blocked them. Two more
attempts went wild, as did a straight left
lead by Blitt for the face. Both then
missed uppercuU, a right by Corbett and
H left by Ilritt. Corbet t was again short
with a left lead, yuick an a Hash Britt
then hooked his left to the body and
nuli'klv followed with right and left to
the Jaw. They then clinched without dam
age. Corbett planted a left swing to
Brltt's ribs and missed a left nwlng for
the face. A moment later, however, a
Ktralaht left caught Brltt on the face,
They then went to a mixup without re
sult and the gong clanged. Careful flglit- -
inir marked this round, with Hrltt having
a plight lead. Both men looked very de-
termined and timed their blows care
fully.

Hound 2 They closed in and Brltt tried
with left and right for the faoo, but Cor
bett blocked them. Again tnoy mixed It,
Brltt putting his left hard to the body.
He almost floored the champion with a
fearful left to the body. Corbett fought
back wildly and received a left swing
to the Jaw that nearly put him to the
floor. Corbett's face took on a worried
look. He rushed In, but wan met with a
ntrnlght left to the body that sent blm
back to the ropes. They closed in and
Corbett missed several vicious left and
rlirht swIiiks for the Jaw. Brltt Jabbed
With straight left to the face and Corbett
swung right hand twice to Brltt a kla
neys. The second Mow was a hard one.
They mixed it and Corbett planted his
light and left on Brltt's Jaw. The bell
rang and the seconds ran In and sepa-rate-

the men. Corbett had all the bet'
ter of the infighting, and Brltt was warned
bv his seconds to keep his distance. Cor
bett had a slight lend in this round.

Corbett Hushing Fighting.
Round S They wont to a mix, both miss

Ing with lefts for the head. Corbett
swung a left to Jlmm's ear, nnd Brltt was
wild with a left swing for the Jaw. Brltt
Jabbed Corbett to the face with a right,
and In a mix Corbett pushed Brltt to his
knees. Brltt was up quickly and drove a
Htralght left to the body. They again
mixed It, with the result that Corbett put
In a hard left to the face. Brltt then
blinked a straight for the body. They
came to close quarters and Corbett swung
a short arm right to the face and a left
to the nose. Brltt did not relish this

.TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin Scalp and Blood

Humours.

From Pimples to Scrofula, from

Infancy to Age

Sptsillj Csrsd tj Cutlcafi vh3B

AO Else Fills.

The agonizing Itching- - and barnlng
of the skin, as tn eczema j the fright-
ful scaling, as In psoriasis the loss of
batr and crusting of the acalp, as In
railed bead ; the facial disfigurements,

as In acne and. ringworm j the awful
suffering of Infanta and anxiety of
worn-o- at parents, as In milk crust, tet-

ter and salt-rben- m all demand a rem-ed- y

of almost anprrhaman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
CuUi ura Soap, Ointment and Resolv-
ent are each stands proven beyoY'd all
doubt. No atatement U made regard-
ing them that Is not justified by the
strongest evidence. The purity and
sweetuees, the power to afford tuimtdi-at- e

relief, the certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy, bare made them
the standard akin cures, blood purifiers
and bomoar remedies of the civilized
world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cntlcura Soap, to cleans
the anrface of trusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cutl-
et) ra Ointment freely, to allay Itching,
Irritation and lnflamtnatloa, and aootbe
and heal, and, lastly, take Cutlcnra

to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete local and constitutional
treatment affords Inaiaut relief, per-mt-ta

rest and sleep In the aerereet
forma of ecsema and other Itching,
burning and scaly bumonra of the skin,
acalp and blood, and point to a speedy,
permanent and economical cure when
ail else falls.
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Ktyle of fighting and was bucked sgnlnst
the rories. Corbett getting In n god liitht
to the face They right to
the fac and the iwll runt. It whs Cor-
bett's round. He s t a very fat puce
end did not give Brltt much time to keep
hi distance.

Bound 4 Hrltt missel a left swing nnd
a right swing bv Cortiett went wild. A
left swing by Brltt caught Corliett on the
fce, but the champion countered with a
vicious rlaht uppercut to the Jaw. Jimmy
feinted with right and sent a left hook
Imrd to the boiiv. Corbett swung a hrd
Hunt to the body and missed a hard left
swing for the face. He kept after Brltt,
sending a riKht swing to the Jaw. Hritt
rushed Corbett to the ropes, but failed to
bind a straight right for the Jnw. They
then mixed It nnd Brltt, on the brenk-nwa-

swung hard to the head. The
champion retallnte.i with a right to the
head. They mixed It again and Corbet t
put a hard right to the face and then
whipped a terrific left to the nose that
sent the Mood spouting from that organ.
It was a herd blow. The bell then rang.
Corbett had much the better of the
round.

Brltt Gets In flood Work.
Round fi They went at It at close range.

Corliett doing much execution with Bhort
arm light ami left swings. When they

roke away Brltt honked his left twice to
the body. Britt tried with left for the law.
bu Corbett cleverlv brushed It aside. Ilritt
rushed Corbett to the rop'fl, but the cham
pion sent blm back with right to the body.
Corbett rushed In, but was met with a
straight left to the body and left to the
face. Corbett retaliated with a fWce rhrht
to the body, but Brltt. not to be denied,
sent the champion against the ropes with a
rearrui icrt to tne stomach. They then i
mixed It. but no damage resulted. Brltt
sent In a Straight left to the face and Cor-
bett stalled until the sound of the bell.
Brltt had a shade the beat nf thin round
and looked more confident. Ills body blows
did not appear to suit the rhamplon, who
clinched repeatedly In this round.

Hound f Thev rushed Into a mix tn
which Corbett swung right and left to the
jaw, nit tnese were onset by two vicious
lefts that Brltt sent to the champion's
stomach. A moment later B t't's left sank
Into Corbett's stirmach, but Corbett sent in
two lightning lefts to the face that sent
Brltt bnck. Corbett nearly won to his
Knees from a missed tight swing. A
eiraigni lert ny l ornett Tor the atomacn i
wan blocked by Brltt. who countered with
ikoi on mn nmmacn. corDfit was wua

with a left swing. Brltt eettlne-- In a
straight left to the bodv. Quick as a flash
Corbett whipped his loft to Brltt's lew.
senning nin nead back. Jt wan a vicious
blow nnd Jintmv fone-ti- Henneratelv land.
Ing a left over C'nrbett's eve that toree that
member open. It wns a hard finish to the
round. In which honors were even.

Hoth Men Plant Viciously.
Round 7 Brltt missed two lefts for thebody nnd received a short-ar- m Jolt to theface from Corbett's left. Corbett missed a

terrific right uppercut and they clinched,
Corbett landing several rights over thektdneys. Both men wear badly discolored
optics. Brltt sent a terrific right to thelaw and followed with a hard left to thennuv that rorcert the champion to clinch.Thy went at It hummer nnd tongs. Brltthaving much the better of a fierce rally. In
this round Brltt outfought Corbett In the
mixes, Corbett repeatcdlv stalling. Corbettswung wildly with rlsrht nnd a moment
later landed a fearful right uppercut to the
Jaw. Both men fought fiercely, giving nnd
raaing cnnsioernnie punishment. It was a
comparatively even round. If anything,
Britt kept htn head better than the cham-
pion ana landed the cleaner blows.

Round 8 Brltt lunged out with left nnd
wns short. He then went In after Corbett,
mixed It nnd landed several terrific right
nnd left swings on the champion's Jaw.
Corbett looked very groggv at this stage
nnd clung desperately to Riitt to save him-
self. The house wan In a terrific uproar.
Brltt set n very fast puce and It looked as
If he must soon tire. Brltt waded In again,
but Corliett caught him n rls-h-t swing on
thn Jaw that sent blm back. Thev stood in
the center of the ring with Brltt' hammer-
ing C irhett on tin Jnw with right and leftat will. Corbett again stalled to nave him-
self. Brltt tried to put the champion out,
but apparently his blows lacked force. Cor-he- tt

near the end of the round srot In a
straight right to the face. The pace In this
round was almost superhuman. If Brltt can
keep it up it looks as though he will win
in another round or two, but he showed
thn effects o fthe pace as he went to his
corner.

I proar Over IlrKt'a Fine Work
Round 9 Corbett uppercut with right to

tne lace. I'ornett seemed fresher nnd went
In niter Britt, but did not land. Brltt
seemed content to rest after his exertions
of the previous round. Corbett landed twostraight letts to the law and forced Britt
ttn the defensive. Corbett followed It withrignt nnd left swings to the Jaw. and thev
mixed it. Britt mlased a left hook for tho
body.

Brltt drove a left swing to Corbett's nose.
starting the blood. Corbett then uppercut
with right to the face, starting the blood
afresh from Brltt's eye. Both men ar
covered with blood and their faces appear
iu oe nHoiy cm. inn rounn ciosea in cor-bett- 's

favor, Brltt contenting himself withresting and ncting mostly on the defensive.
Round 10 They Immediately mixed It nnd

Britt blocked several rights and lefts for
tho body. Brltt swung his left twice to
Corbett's ear and then Jabbed a straight
left to the champion's face. Corbett rocked
Jimmy's head with short-ar- m swings and
in a nuxup put a nnrrt right to the Jaw.
Brltt missed a right for the Jaw and on
attempt oy i.oriieir to counter was blocked
The pace slackened entirely over the tire.
vloua rounds. Brltt sent a straight left to
the face and missed a left swinK for thn
Juw. They then exchanged hard rights to
mo race. Jirnt nent cor net t s head backwith a right hook to his sore eve. He
rushed Corbett to the rones, but failed to
connect. As the bell rang Britt reopened

omen s eye wnn n straight lett. it was
a hard fight, both men again went to theircorners wttn blood flowing all over thei
from damaged races. Corbett s seconds
worked nnrd on tne champion s eye, which
was Daaiy swollen.

Corbett Koondly Itlaaed.
Round 11 Corbett bored In with hard

right to the kidneys. A mix followed.
Hrltt missing two lefts for the face and
Corbett putting In two rights to the face.
The referee had his hands full separating
the combatants. Brltt missed a left for the
Jaw and it right by the champion landed on
Brltt s rure. 1 hey clinched repeatedly
Corbett missed several rights for the

face nnd held onto Brltt, for which he
was hissed. Both men appeared tired
Corbett was very wild, with two uppercuts
for the Jaw, ns was also two rights for
the face by Brltt. In a mlxup agtilnst tho
ropes Corbett sent In left and right to the
Jaw and Jlmmp looked very tired as the
bell rang. It was the champion's round.
Brltt loiiked ver.y tired as he received at-
tention from his seconds.

Round 12 Brltt missed a left swing for
the head and they mixed It up without
damage. Cortiett seemed to be waiting a
chance to get In a telling mow. finally
be drove in a straight right to the

stomach, but received a still harder one
from Brltt s left In the stomach. Corbett
was wild with a terrrnc right swing ana
they went to clinch. Corbett kept rushing

t Brltt, who appeared tired. Corbett
bored In and sent a straight left to the
Jaw and escaped a left counter. Brltt s
cleverness siooa mm wen in aivao. as
Corbett kept after blm relentlessly, but In
most cases did not land, unit lorceo. cor-
liett to the ropes and failed to take ad-
vantage of a wide opening. They got to
the ct nter of the ring and tne ien louna
them In a clinch, both men appearing tired
nt this stage, it looked like an even fight
up to this stage.

Brltt shows Signs of Fatigue.
Round 13 They Immediately rushed to a

clinch and Referee (iraney parted them.
Brltt waa wild with two lefts and another
left for the body was blocked. Very little
lighting followed, the men clinching re

unit wu snuri several iimca
with his left and Corbett whipped a smart
left to the Jaw. duplicating the blow a
moment later

Brltt forced Corbett to tne ropes, pinning
a left honk to the stomach and a left to
the face. Corbett forced him back to tho
center of the ring nd caught Brltt tnl.-- e

on the Jaw with two hard right uppercutE.
It was noticed that Corbett took good cure
to keep his stomach covered. As the bell
ran Corbett swunar with a fearful right
tor me law, inn It went who. i ne vm v
has slowed down and both men again went
to their corners tired. Corbett had the
better of the round.

Round It They sparred 'in s desultory
manner, each looking for an opening.
Finally Corliett swung two hard rlghta to
the ear and followed It with a right to the
bodv that waa partially blocked. Some
blocking followed. Corbett falling to con-
nect wnh three vicious right swings. Jimmy
hooked his left high on the breast and a
clinch followed. Corbett theen blocked a
left for the body, but received a straight
left to the face.

A rltiht aw ing by the champion went wide
and Brltt missed two fierce lefts In succes-
sion for the face. Corliett Jarred Brltt
with a straight left to the Jaw that forced
the California!! to a clinch. Brltt appeared
tired an the liell rang. The ound waa a
shade Corliett's. The men are resorting to
much climbing and the referee was kept
busy keeping them apart.

Round 15 Corbett went In after Britt,
planting a straight left to the Juw nnd a
right to the body. Brltt then received two
rights and left swings on the Jaw that
dazed him. He fought back desperately and
drove a couple of left hooka to the body
that made the champion wince. Corbett
forced Britt to the ropea, planting right and
left lo the Jaw.

It looked bad for Britt. He appenred
very groggy Had rougnt line a dying man.
Corbett sent a left to the law and missed
a right that would have ended matters had

landed. Britt received two rights and
efts on ths Jaw that sent him a clinch.

Hm few c Ararat! AtiJ tVWUan -
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nient. As they broke awav Britt drove a
straight left to the stomach with all his
force, remnrklng: "How do jm like It
yourself?" The bell then sent the men to
their corners. It was Corbett's round.

F.VKST9 O THK HtMXJ TRACKS.

Two-Year-o- ld Lowers Own Record at
aeot Park.

I.OS ANOKI.ES, March Plnkerton.
Burner Schrelber'a crack took
up 118 pounds and ran half a mile at Ascot
Bark today In 0:. This Is better than
the previous record over the Ascot l'ark
track for that distance by half a second.
The black youngster won handily from
Bdle Kinney, the heavily played second
choice. The other five races went to the
high-price- d horses and the books got off
with a balance to the good. Results:

First race, one mile: lnaugurator won,
T.lherto second, Cppercut third. Time:

Second race, one-ha- lf mile: Plnkerton.
won. Belle Kinney second, Jerome third.
Time: 0:s'i.

Third race, six furlongs: Blue Miracle
won, Cardwellton second, Maresa third.
Time: 1:15',.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap: Har-
rington won, M. F. Tarpey second, Callunt
third. Time: 1:16.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Polly Welthoff
won. Farmer Jim second, Katherlne Ennls
third Time: l:l.r'.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Oentle llnrry won, Cursus second. Sherry
third. Time: 1:4S.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 3. Oakland
results:

First race, five furlongs: Educate won,
Candidate second. Pencil Me third. Time:

i;u.
Second race, one-ha-lf mile: Albert Fir

won. Head Dance second. Hooligan third.
Time: 0:624.

Third race. Futurity course: Brennus won,
Jean Oravier second, Iff. Sherman third.
Time: 1:18.

Fourth race, one mile and 100 yards: er

won, Pierce J second. Smith third.
Time: 1 :54H.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Foxy Grandpa
won. Northwest second. Inspector Munroe
third. Time: l:l.Sixth race, seven furlongs: Possart won.
Oro Viva second. Reeves third. Time: 1:33.

MTTI.F. ROCK. March Z5. Results
VI ro roe four fiirlnnu-- Tommv O'TTaM

won. Fay Templeton second. Llddon third
Time: 0:51.

Second race, five Dick Rip
lev won. I'ollnd.i second. George James
third. Time: 1:11.

Third race, one mile nnd seventy yards:
Barney Hreyfuss won. Barilla second, Ber-
muda third. Time: 1:4R.

Fourth race, one mile: Martins wofi, In- -
golthrlft second, Black Wold third. Time:
1:4-1'.- .

Fifth race, six furlongs: Dr. Clark won,
Feby Blue second, Countess Clara third.
Time: 1:16.

Sixth rare, six furlongs: Joe Martin won,
Lenox second. Boomerack third. Time: 1:16.

WASHINGTON, March 2i Results:
First race, six furlongs: Belle of Mll- -

fnrd won. Moorhen second. Old Ribbon
third. Time: 1:18.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile: Ir. Swarts
won, Incense second. Olrdlestone third.
rime: 0:62.

Third race, six furlongs and a half:
Prlncelet wnn. Mr. Pickwick second, Al-
paca third. Time: 1:2.

Kourtn race, seven ruriongs: fompano
won. Scotch Thlstlo second, Bt. Juvenal
third. Time: l:.11Vi.

Fifth race six fiirlnna-s- ! Pnul Clifford
won, Tom Klley second, McWIUIams third.
'lime: i:17b.

Sixth race, one mile: Redllght won, Coy
second, Clarence third. Time: 1:49.

HATES FOR THE ATHLETIC KVET9.

Mnnnarer of Iowa City Association An
nounces Times for Contents,

IOWA CITY. March 2f (Speclal.)-T- he
schedule of the track and baseball teams
of the State I r.lverslly of Iowa was an-
nounced today by H. E. Ppangler. the
athletics manager. They are as follows:

Thn tnK'k:
April 13 Freshman sophomore.
April 91 The home meet.
May 14 Minnesota at Minneapolis.
May 20 State lnter-sciiolast- io meet at

Iowa City.
May 27 The state meet at Den Moines,
June 4 The conference meet at Chicago.
For tho baseball team:
April 19 to 23 Rock Island league team

at towa city.
April 26 Nebraska at Iowa City.
April 2S St. Louis University at St

Louis.
April 29 and 30 University of Kansas at

Kansas City.
May 3 State Normal nt Iowa City.
May B Simpson at Indlnnola.
May 6 Ames at Ames.
May 7 Drake nt Des Moines.
May 11 Drake at Iowa Citv.
May J2 Coe at Cedar Rapids.
May 13 State Normal nt Cedar Falls.
May 14 Cornell at Cornell.
May IS Minnesota at Iowa City,
May 20 Orlnnell at Iowa City.
May 24 Simpson at Iowa City.
May 27 Luther at Iown City.
May 2S Minnesota at Minneapolis.
May 30 Ames nt Iowa City.
June 7 Coe at Iowa Citv.
June 10 Orlnnell at Orl'nnell.
Juno 11 Cornell at Iowa Citv.
General comment here seems to thinkthat this is the strongest schedule ever

offered the baseball team. Thev are given
three long trips, and, out of the twenty-seve- ngames which will be played by
them, seventeen are played on the homegrounds.

Cnlnmhua Bowlers Winners.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Mnroh

Columbus bowlers have been doing
some good work this week snd have wntitwo hard games. The first was withHumphrey and wns played here Wednes-day night, resulting In defeat for thevisitors by a score of 2,427 to 2,390. It was
like this:.

COLUMBUS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Kavanaugh 143 144 23 R13

Hagel pw 192 1(55 515
Drake ICS 17 1 40 470
Fnuble lfifi 1W 131 4S5
Gregnrlous 155 ICS 134 444

Totals 795 846 ' 786 2,427
HUMPHREY.

Int. 2d. 3d. Total.
Jens . .121 1S1 164 4fi
Smith ..176 134 150 4f.9
Solt .. . .178 172 127 477
Diers ..153 13S 172 463
Ryan ..174 180 Ul 625

Totals 801 80S 784 2.390
Last evening Genoa came down and went

against the real thing and was defeated
by 134 pins. Following Is the score:

COLUMBUS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

Kavanaugh 10 173 183 616
Nichols i 159 li2 613
Drake 130 1&9 121 410
Fuubla 192 11 222 5T5

Gregorius 132 208 163 603

Totals SOU 860 851 t.617
GENOA.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stocks 237 173 194 604
Johnson In2 193 135 4H0

Osborn 132 133 234 4:

Young ISO 140 116 36
Harris 148 15 157 404

Totals 809 798 836 2.448

Seniors Defeat Faculty.
CRETE. Neb.. March 26. (Special.) Base

ball has already been receiving consid-
erable attention at Doane. Several Inter-clas- s

games have already been played
and yesterday afternoon the seniors en-
gaged the faculty In a game which at-- tt

acted a large crowd of "rooters" and
furnished no end of amusement for the
spectators. The played remark-
ably well, but the senior boys got the bet-

ter of them bv a score of 19 to 10. Bat-
teries: Faculty. r Hall and Falrcliild;
seniors, C. Hall and Bates. Umpire: Wend-lun- d.

Motfaa Wins Steeplechase.
LIVERPOOL. March 25. The Grand Na-

tional steeplechase of 2.625 sovereigns.
about four miles and 856 yarfla. was run
here today nnd was won oy aioiraa. ivira
land was second and The Gunner wai
third. Twenty-si- x horses started.

Telegraphers Adjust Troable.
BALTIMORE. March 26. An amicable

adjustment from the proposed new sched-
ule between the Baltimore A Ohio rail-
road and its telegraph operators was
reached today, satisfactory to both parties.

ItocUlen'a irniu Salve.
The best in the world for cuts, corns.

bolls, bruises, burns, scalds, sores, ulcers,
salt rheum. Cures piles or no pay. 26c.

For sale by Kuhn tc Co.

Dismiss Case Against Boy.
TAB LB ROCK. Neb., March
The action against Willie Mapes, a

lad, for stealing 18 from ths Mur-
phy lunch counter near the depot last Fri-

day, which was to have been heard at 10

o'clock this morning In the Justied court of
M. II. Marble, was dismissed last night at
the request of the prosecuting witness,
the evidence being circumstantial only and
a conviction being quite improbable.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair eachJ' as .. oouon a sj

TUADE OUTLOOK BRIU1IER

Spring Bni'nosi Expanding Ceiplte Btormi

and Floods.

LABOR DISPUTES FLECK INDUSTRIAL SKY

llallwar Karntngs la Exreas of Any
I'rerrdlna; lear and the Indus-

trial Lines Are Also
Promising;.

NEW YORK. March ffi.-- R. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will say:

Little net change in trade conditions is
noted for the lust week. Storms and floods
did much damage to properly and threat-
ened agricultural prospects at the start, but
subseojUently the weather Improved una tho
outlooK brightened. Spring trade Is ex-
panding, altnoiigli still baiKWard to some
extent and new labor controversies liuve
added to the number ot uiiemplo ed, de-
spite an amicable arrangement of the sheet
and tlnplate scale. Building operations
would be vigorous If the employers andwage eurners could adjust differences, in-
quiries for structural material are out of
proportion to new permits, which Is prob-
ably due to the fact that there la much
resumption of postponed work.

Railway earnings In three weeks pf March
are only V per cent smaller than a year
ago and fur In ex ocas of any preceding
year. Trifling advances In several depart-
ments of the Iron and steel industry indi-
cate that there Is less pressure to sell and
more reudlness on the part of the pur-
chasers to plaoe orders than have been
held back since the opening of the year.
Yet the market Is extremely Irregular and
the future contains many elements of un-
certainty. The soft coal situation is no
longer disturbing and it is generally be-
lieved that lower prices for ore will bo
available when the new season opens.
Structural shapes of steel are sought,
numerous contracts being offered and more
are about ready to be pluced, but aside
from special orders from locomotives the
new business Is small on'rallway account.

Agricultural Implement makers are busy,
merchant pipe Is In good demnnd and
D:achlnery lines will be stimulated by the
beginning of work on the Panama canal
and other big undertakings nbout to be
started. Mlpor metals advanced In response
to the rise In tin being difficult to
check demand for consumption.

Cjuiet conditions continue In the hide
market, except for some large sales by
Chicago packers of native cowhides at firm
prices, and all arrivals of foreign dry
hides are promptly taken. Less activity
is noted In leather, aside from a fair exiwirt
movement of hemlock ole. New England
manufacturers of footwear complain of the
paucity of new C'Rlness. but have orders
sjfiiclent to Insure activity until the middle
of next n.ontn.

It la not yet possible to discern any
effect on the cotton goods of the collapse
of speculation In the raw material. This
is due to extreme uncertainty regarding the
permanence of the reaction. Mill operators
are not yet In a position to offer any ma-
terial concessions, while buyers are mnking
every effort to delay purchases until raw
cotton goes still lower. Only small sample
orders are reported In the woolen goods
division.

Failures In the United States this week
numbered 228, against 216 last week, and
12 in Canada, against 26 a year ago.

GOOD WEATHER HELPS TRADE.

Iron Industry and Rains In Wheat
Ilelt Promising Fentnres,

NEW YORK, March 26 Bradstreet's to-

morrow will Bay:
Better weather has helped retail trade.

thereby strengthening the tone cf wholesale
and jobbing business, nitnerto rather pessi-
mistic because of backward erring demand
Distribution as a whole, however, is not up
to a year ago. AddltionaJ favorable fea-
tures are the unquestionably better winter
wheat conditions, due to general rains
throughout tho southwest, and evidences of
further activity and strength In the iron
and steel trades. Weather conditions also
have allowed of Increased outdoor activity,
r.otablv In building, but feigns of Increased
tension in labor matters constitute a draw
back at several large centers.

Country roads are bad and collections are
a source of complaint. Railway earnings
tend tn imnrove ns transportation dlfflcul.
ties are surmounted, and the outlook is that
toss receipts for March win show a slight

increase over a year ago. The averting
of the strike in the bituminous coal Indus
try is a strengthening feature to general
business throughout the west, but prices.
which had advanced on the rear or a con-
flict, still showed considerable steadiness.
Spring goods in r.early all lines tre in bet-
ter request at leading northern centers.
Ccntervatlsm Is still a feature in the buy-
ing of cotton goods, the market for which
shows little truce of the recent slump in
the raw product.

Western shoe trade is quite active nnd a
few eastern centers also show improve-
ment, but Boston manufacturers are still
behind a year ago. Southern trade displays
a seasonable quieting down, the agricul-
tural sections being busily engaged in

what Is conceded will be thefilnntlngacreage In cotton ver sown. The
situation In the metal markets generally is
very satisfactory. Following tho activity In

Iron, noted last week, there has come arilg In buying demand, but no evidence of
weakness In prices. Finished products have
Improved.

Wheat, Including flour, exports for the
week ending March 24 aggregate 1.801.846
bushels, against 2.fOG.124 last week., 2.401.827
this week Inst year, 2,:03.110 in 1902 and

In 1901. From July 1. 1903. to date
thev aggregate 114.715.204 bushels, against
J70.840.iri7 last season, 189,973.615 In mi and
140.949. SOT. In 1901.

Corn exports for the week aggregate l.
627.676 bushels, against 1.G73.2S9 last week.
3.618.210 a year ago, 13'J.2o5 In 1902 and 3.5S2.-04- 3

In 1901. From July 1. 1903. to date thev
aggregate 46.0X6 127 bushels, against 44.440.478
last season, i.ti'J.aw 111 luu'j ana 141,557, 7fi in
1901.

Business failures In the United States for
the week ending March 24 number 215,
against 193 last week, 175 In the like week In
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1903, 153 In l.an:. 1S9 In 1U snd ITS in loon. In
Canada failures for the week number IS.
against li lust week end 1U In this week a
year ago.

FILIPINOS F0R THE FAIR

Party Passes Threuah Nebraska and
Member Talka ot Island

Conditions.

ALT.IAJ-V- Neb.. March
Dr. T. K. Hunt, former governor of the
province of Northern Luson, with a party
of nearly 300 native Filipinos, passed
through this city yesterday on a special
train of several cars, bound fur the St.
Louis exposition, where during the summer
they will be the mest important feature
of these far-awa- y Island exhibits. The
trllies represented are the Viscayas, s,

lgarutes, or head hunters from the
mountains of northern Luxon, Degrades
and negrltos, all with their native outfits.

A number of the better informed as to
our ways, resented very forcibly the pub
lished interviews of two of the leading
American representatives of commercial
enterprise In the Islands, who stated upon
their arrival at Victoria, B. C. the other
day that they were here In quest of labor,
as the Filipinos declined to work at any
price. Ho said:

You will notice that while one of these
gentlemen declared labor wan a priceless
commodity, the other explained the true
situation of affairs when he declared his
business was suspended, owing to the Im-
possibility of obtaining labor at reasonable
rates. This letter bespeaks the facts, while
we as a race will never so outlive the
natural traits peculiar to the peoples of
the world In which we live, that we will
delve Into the workaday problem in the
manner and with the speed with which
you Americans do such things, we. never-
theless, are progressive, and with that
spirit of advancement has come the am-
bition to model in detail after you. even
to the extent of acquiring some of the con-
veniences that were Introduced with your
civilization. This, ns you know, coats
money, and, therefore, our dissatisfaction
at the trllle a great number of capitalists
and commercial men figured on paying us,
especially during the past several years.
No, we are not priceless In our capacity
as laborers, neither do we protend to com
pete with American activity, but we are
keen oi justice, and this we will have.

Pleasant social Evening.
SCHUYLER, Neb., March 2S (Special.)

An unumial evening was enjoyed at the
Mefhodlst church last evening, there
having been a combination of vooal muslo
and sociability that was highly appre
ciated by the church and music-lovin- g reo- -
pln of tho city. There were four well
prepnred. well rendered anthems by the
choir, a w iman's quartet, solos by Mrs.
F.. W. Simons, Mrs. C. Abbott and R.
L. Chambers, given In three sections of
about twenty minutes each. Between the
first and second and second nnd third sec
tlons of tho program there were fifteen
minute periods for social Intercourse. This
was a successful feature of the evening.

Holmes noes to Prison.
FLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. March 23. (Spe

rial.) Charles E. Holmes, who was sen-
tenced to serve five years at hard labor In
tho state penltcntlnry by Judge Paul Jos- -
sen, has been taken to Lincoln by Sheriff
J. D. McBrlde. The prisoner's general ap
pearance hns undergone a great change
since he was brought to this city from
Springfield, O., about four weeks ago, for
trial on the charge of perjury. It Is under-
stood that his attorneys will make an
other effort In his behalf by submitting
the case to the supreme court.

nes for Henry Dam a gen.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 2T.-(- Spe

rlnl. The damage suit brought by William
Smith Hlnes agnlnst John W. Connelly, In
which the rlnlntlff seeks to collect J15.700
damages from the defendant for the alleged
allenntlon of his wife's affections, was
called In district court Monday and was
given to the Jury this evening. During
much of the trial there has been a "full
house," especially during the testimony of
Mrs. Hlnes. All of the parties reside near
Murray In this county.

Find Ilaby In a Well.
ORD, Neb.. March 25 (Special.) While

cleaning out the well of the Wells-Abbo- tt

Nleman elevator at this place yesterday
O. N. Thompson, a well digger, dlseov
ered the body of an undressed infant.
The body was badly decomposed and had
probably been where found for several
days. The county coroner hns been noti
fied of the find snd it is probable that
an investigation by the authorities will
follow.

Fremont Rector Resigns.
FREMONT. Neb.. March 25. (Special.)

Rev. H. T. Moore hns tendered his reslg
nation as rector of St James' Episcopal
church to take effect an soon as accepted
The resignation was tendered on account of
the poor health of Mrs. Moore. Mr. Moore
enme to St. James" church nbout a year
and a half ngo, very soon after his ordi-
nation, and his depnrture Is much regretted
by his parishioners and friends.
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Coffee
0GHA AttD JAVA

Packed in OnePound
Dust-Pro- cf Cartons

This Coffee is a special blend ot the
best South American Mocha and
Java and Is selected by our special
agent from private growth planta
tions. It is superior to any offered
heretofore at a moderate price and is

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE THE
MOST FASTIDIOUS TASTE.

BEST for the Honey
Ever Offered In This

Country.
We Control tho ENTIRE PRODUCTION

OF THESE COFFEES.

J. II. DELL & GO.
62 A 04 Michigan Ave., Chicago
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THINK m' THIS

Are You Entirely Con
tented with Yourself?

There Is a Qood Reason for Your
Present Condition.

You Can Better It It You Want To, and
Very Easily.

There is nothing which keeps people down
so much as poor health. If the nerves are
weak. If the stomach, liver, bowels or kid-

neys fall to do their work properly or for
any reason they f,.ri badly, thoy MI ST
do something to get well.

Don't wait nnd learn bv bitter experience
how dangerous It is to trifle with dlscnso.
Read the peculiarly sad experience of Miss
Ida Hunter, 2"Ji! West 121st New
York City. She nays:

1
a .

V' p

"I was on tho vrrgn nf nervous prostra-
tion. Everything nut my norvrs on edge.
I was so nervous I couldn't stand any-
thing. In the morning; 1 was so tired when
I got up thnt I had to force myself to go to
work. I suffered greatly from dizziness
nnd sick headaches. My bnck ached so
that I felt Uko lying down all the time, and
I hnd a bearing-dow- n feeling that was
awful to Htatul. I was nlwuys 'blue' and
depressed, nnd felt weuk and tired and
languid, nnd utterly mi lit to attend to any
work. ' How 1 wished I might luivo a vaca-
tion and taku a lest! Some one suggested
that I take Ir. Greene's Nervuru blood
and nerve remedy. I did so, and I want
every one to know how much good Dr.
Greene's remedy did me. and how thankful
I am for It. If nil the women nnd girls
who have to worn hni-,- would only take
Dr. Greene's Ncrvm.', there wouldn't be
so many break. In w J Ih IIivc. It Is the
best medicine then: Is l or a run-dow- n con-

dition of the nervous system. Men blame
wonjyi for being cross and irritable over
every little thing, and think they Bhould
never get 'blue.' They don't realise that
most wonlen and girls have to work hard
for their strength."

The one medicine In tho world which will
cure you and make ; ou strong nnd vig-
orous Ih tr. Greor.o's Ncrvura tlood and
nerve remedy. It is used and prescribed
by physicians everywhere and acknowl-
edged by them to bo tho best, surest and
safest medlcluo in existence.

Ubc it and you will be made well. It Is
the discovery of Dr, Greene, of 101 Fifth
Ave., New York City, the most successful
specialist In curing nervous and chronic
disease. He can be consulted free, ly

or by letter.

Recommended and for aale by all
druKKlsts.

EXERCISE YOUR SKIN
keep up its activity and aid its
natural changes, not by expen-

sive Turkish baths, but by
HAND SAPOLIO, the only
soap that liberates the activities
of the pores without working
chemical changes. Costs but a
trifle.

Charges Less Than All others

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of Diseases ef
1IEX ONLY.

Twenty-eig- ht Years' Experience.
tighteen Years in umana.

Ths doctor's remarkable success has
never been equaled. tus rauuuicea ana
facilities for treating this class of diseases
are unlimited and tvery day brings many
flattering reports of the good he is doing
or the relief he baa given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT fOR
Ail Blood Poisons. No "BREAKINO OUT"
on tbe skin or face and all external signs
of the disease disappears ut once. A per-
manent cure for lire guaranteed.
itDirnr Fi f cures guap-antke- d in
TAMltUV-LLLuEfit- i THAN FIVE DAYS,

txin Oft Aftft cases cured of Hydrocele,
ftLAK JUUUU btrlcturo. Qleet, Nervous
Debility, Loss of Strength and Vitality
and ail forms of chronic diseaaea.

Treatment by crudl. Call or writs. Boa
M Offlos (Is South 14th at--, Omaha, Neb.
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Beat for Iiors ailment.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Beat for Cattle allruenta.

MEXICAN
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Bswt for &heep tdlmeaU.
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(Should b read rinily by all Interested.
s cIiiiiiki" ma occur at any time),
Kon l 11 mulls dr the work enrtln March

1:'t. will rlone (I'HOMITI.Y In ail
cms nf tin- - OcuimmI IVMorrl.-- e aji fol-- !,

.; 1'uSl' MAll.a rloa one
liciur eiirllrr than ck'Sinu lime shown be
low.

Repulnr and Supplcmcntnrv mulls clow at
Foreign Million of "West snd Mor-
ton streets! If hour liter than closing
time hown below (except that aupplemen-tiir- y

mails for Europe nml t'entral Amer-le- n.

via (Vton. close one hour later at
Foreign Station).

1rn nsntln nt le Italia.
SATt'KPA Y At 7 n. m. for Kl'RnPB, per

a s .eelnnd. via Pomhampton (mall must
be ditecteil "per s .eplnnd"); at 7:!W

a. m. for PC( 1 Tl ,A XI direct, per a. s.
tstori.i (mall 11. 11st le directed "per a. s.

Astoria"!: nt ,i a in (supplementary 10
11. m l for KI'liCl'K. per s. s. Campania,
via tjupei'.sland; at W n. m. for ITALY
direct, per s. j Nn-Kn- r (mall must ha
directed "per s. s Xeckar"); at U a. m.
for !KXMAHI direct, per a. s. Norre
mail must be directed "per s. a Korge ).

After Urn rlolng of th Kunplementary
Ttnnsatlatitlo Malls 11,1. no. 1 Hlnve, addi-
tional 8uppleme:ii.ity Malls are opened
"ti the piers of the American, English,
French and German steamers and remainopen until within Ten Minutes of the
hour of sailing of steamer.

Malta for South and t rntrnl Amrrtra.
Wert Indie. Lie.

SATl'lU1 A Y At S :S0 a m. for BRAZIU
I" r s. f. Syracusa. via IVninmbuco. Rio
.lauelio nnd Santos (mail for Northern
Hni7.ll, Argentine, I'niRuuy and Piiraguay
must b Ul reeled "per s. a. Syracusa")
at S."'l a. 111. (supplementary 9:30 a, m.)
ror CI'H.XCAO and V 1CN K.UFIA, per
a. s. Marncalbo (mail for Huvanllla anil
t urtnttena must be directed "tier a, a.
Viiracallio"!: at 9 a. tn. for FORTO RICO,
per a. s. l'onoe. via Sim Juan; at 9 S9
11. 111. (supplementary 10 fli a. m.) foe
1.F.KWAHH snd WIXPWAHP IRI.ANHS,
FHITISII. IH 'lCi! and FRENCH OVf-AX-

(Including Grenada and Trinidad
when specially addressed', per a. e. Par- -
Ima: at 9:;i a. m. 'supplementary J0:,19
11 111) Tor Klill IMS IK1.AM1H. JA-
MAICA, SAVANU.l.A nnd CARTAGKNA.per s s Sllitiia (mall for Costa Rica
must bo directed "per s. s. Plhlrla) at
l'l a. m. for Cl'UA, per s. s. Mexico, via
Huvana.

Malls Forwarded Orrrlaad, Rte., Ei-
re lit Tranapnrtno.

Ct'RA Via I'ort Tampa, Florida, closes at
this office daily, except Thursday, at t:80
n. m. (the connecting mails close here on
Mondnvs, Wednesdays and Saturdays).

MKXICO CITV Overland, unless specially
addressed for dispatch b etaamer, closes
at this offlcn daily, except Hunday, at 1:80
p. in. and Q:3Q p. m. Sundays at 1 p, in,
and 10:3't r. m.

KEWFOrNPLAND Py rail to North Syd-
ney snd thence by steamer dotes at tht
office dally at 6:5) p m. (conneoang mails
rloee here every Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday).

JAMAICA-- Py rail to Phtladalphla ami
thence by steamer cJosas at this office at
10:3U p. m. every Sunday.
p.y rail to Hoaton and thanes by steamer
closes at this office at 6:30 p. m, srary
Friday.

MIQFKLON By rail to Hoston and thence
by steamer closes at this ollloa daily at
6 30 p. m.

PKl.IZR, PUERTO CORTEZ and OUATI5
MAI. A Ry rail to New Orleans antthence by steamer closes at this office
daily, except Sunday, at l:aO p. m. and
110:80 p. m , Sundays at 1 p. m. and 110:80
p. m. (connecting mail closes hers Mon-
dnvs nt 10:30 p. m.)

COSTA RICA By roll to New Orleans and
thence by steamer closee at this officedally, except Sunday, at 1 :30 p. m. and

1U:;0 p. m., Sundays at It p. m. and 110:30
m. (connecting mall ciosea hers Tuea-a- vsS. at (10:30 p. m.f

BAHAMAS trxcPDe Tercels-Po- st Malls)
Py rail to Miami. 7".a.. and thence by
learner riosra at 3:80 a. m. every Modey, Wednesday and Saturday.

IReglstered mail closes at 6 p. m, previous
day.

rrrnnapactfle Halls.
CHINA and ." A PAN, via Seattle (specially

addressed only), close here dally at t:M
S. m. up to March fliih, luoiualTe, tog

nr.patch por s. s. CHawmuL
AlRALlA (exei West), FIJI ISI

AKPS tind NKW CALEDONIA, via Van
couver and Victoria, H. C, close her
dally ut t:30 p. r ip 10 March )th, las
elusive, for desp it.-- h per s. s. Moana,

HAWAH, JAPAN. CMNA and PHILIP-FINI- S
1SLANDH. va San Francisco, close

here dally at 6:80 p. m. up to March 128th.
inclusive, for dhepntch per s. s. OodUo.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Fran
clsco, close here dally at 6:80 p. m. Up to
March jM7th, Inclusive, for despatch par
V. S. Transport.

HAWAII, via San Francisco, close her
dully at 6:30 p. m. up to March 128th, In-
clusive, for despatch per s. s. Alameda.

CHINA 'ind JAPAN, via Vancouver and
Victoria, I). C. close iere dally et 6:30
p. m. up to April Hth, Inclusive, fordespatch per s. s. Km press of Japan.
(Moichandlse for V. B. Postal Agency atShanghai cannot be forwarded via
Canada.)

CHINA and JAPAN, via Tacoma (spe-
cially addressed only) closes here, tally
at 6:30 p. m. up to April 7th. Inclusive,
for despatch per s. s. Agamefnon,
NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (except
West), NEW CALEDONIA. FIJI.
SAMOA and HAWAII via Ban Francisco,
close here dally at 6:80 p. m. up to April
lOtli, Inclusive, for despatch per s. s.Ventura, tlf the Cunurd steamer-carryin-

the BritlBh mall for New Zealand
does not arrive in time to connect with
this dispatch extra mail closing at 6:S0
a. m . 9:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. ro.; Sunday
at 4 TO a. m 9 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. will
be made up and forwarded until the ar-
rival of the Cunaxd stsuuner.)

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA and PHILIP-
PINE IRIiAND, via San Francisco, close
here daily at 6:30 p. m. up to April llth,inclusive, for despatch per s. s. Korna.

TAHITI nnd MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
San Francisco, close here dally at :$0
p. in. up to April 118th, Inclusive, for des-pnl- eh

per s. S. Marlpaso.
NOTF1-Unl- ess otherwise addressed. Wsst

Australia Is forwsj-de- via Europe; and
New Zealand and Philippines, via San
Francisco the quickest routes. Philippines
specially addressed "via Canada" or "vjaEurope" must be fully prepaid at theforeign rates. Hawaii Is forwarded via
8an Francisco exclusively.

Trsnspaoirtc malls are forwarded to port
of sailing dully and the schedule of clos-
ing Is arranged on the presumption of
their uninterrupted overland transit.
JRegistered mall closes nt 6 p. m. previous

ay. CORNELIUS VAN COTT,
Postmaster.

Postofflco. New York. N. Y.. March 18. 1M1

Dr. Searles & Searies
Omaha. IScb. , ,

Advice Free.

Lowest Charges.

Cures Guaranteed.
cures all special diseases
cf men kidney, bladder

ud dl asea of woioeu

Rlrnfl Pnlcnn cured for llfo. soon every aim
aymptooi. aorea oa body, in

mouth, tongue, throat, hair and eyebrows,
falling out; disappear completely forever.
Varlrncs Volnt ruptured, enlarged and knot-lalllUi- fl

TCII13 ty vriDk cured without cut-tin- g,

puln or loss of time,. Never falls.
(Jukki.ut cure In ths world.
Wo ak Norvrvie Uan f'cu exhai stlon, wsst-lica- n,

ncllUtl IT CM (Ug wekne, nervous
debility, rally decline, lack of vigor and
etrength. Treatment by mail, li years

OF Hl.'CCEHHFUL PRACTICE IN OMAHA.
Corner of 14th and Douglas streets.

J2)ema$owfe
Inaarta Purc,Sefi,Whlu Skla
...4 - r "

ft cures EcKaoia anil Tettar. Ab- -!

aolutlr and Parmaticnllr
r hdiitm Blackbewif. JTro- -

kli'i, fimpl't. JUiIlmi, Bud- - '

' apoM sud Ta UmmI with
lxruia-ftoral- anas a rar
feet kio 1 tkiiufei. 1

Sold by Drsftista. ar
masslrs Met

Dersu-Kcjale- . ! Bev fe4U. assiress ami4.
lrrma-K;a- l atoap, seats-- ttj
Both la MS Mekage. ftl-- tr
The Derma-Iloya- le Co.. Cincinnati, O.

SCHAEFTR'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORE.

Omaha. Nabr., and Boats Omaha. Nsbr.

IT'S TEN CENTS
What To Eat SifES?Bend for oodt. Iu car, La tr ti.ua m. ...
HaluUile Health AnliM. Tabes rHonaa.
Jchim. I'lwuH. clever Touia A (uJ
f lend ,u rrfxhtfcn jrtmr lei afire l.

Fad ! i.vvl flTS'tfiS 4ur
tr-.l:':rj-

Tto law rlta Maikatts aaja "Bwvast k. amair tttmii I
van man cue aau

WHAT TOJUf (Waaraj
Wasahagtaa U. aaal Hot


